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INTRODUCTION 
The leaf rust of bermuda.grass (Cynodon spp.) is caused by the 
fungus Puccinia cynodontis Lacroix.. The uredial-telial stages a.re n·(l)t 
known to occur in the United States on commercially grown strains of 
. Cynodon da.ctylon., although they h~ve 'been reported to occur on strains 
of this species in Europe (3, 5). On the other handJ a variety ot 
Cynodo~ ma~ennisii (Sunturf) grown principally as a turfgrass in 
.Oklahoma and adjacent states, has been :found to "b.e very susceptible. 
The disease seldom, i:f' ever, becomes severe enough to kill the plant, 
but it does produce an objectionable brown discoloration and dusty re-
sidue. 
The pathogen of the leaf rust of bermud.agrass has been established 
and described, and an alternate host., ]?>lantago, which ~,dlJ. ~rnpp©rt th\!& 
pynical.-a.eciaJ. stages has "been determined. However» no ot,her. stud1(5!s 
concerning this disease or its pathogen have 'been reportedo Informa-
tion which would "be useful i.n determining the reaction o:r new or intro-
d.uced strains of ·bermudagrass, such as the effect of temperature upon 
urediospore germination and infection, the incubation period» longile'Vity 
of urediospores in stora.gey and physiologic specia.lizatio:o. is lack:i.ngo 
Thereforei the purpose of the study reported here was to determine: 
(l) the optimum conditions for ured.iospore germination and in.:fection; 
(2) the incubation period of E,o cynodontis within th~ hostp (3) the 
longevity of urediospores in storage; (4) the presence or absence of 
l 
physiologic specialization; and (5) the reaction of certain native spe-
cies of ;the alternate host,.Pl~ntago. 
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LITERATURE REVIEW 
According to Arthur (2) the :t.n~_tia.l description o:f' E,o ,cynodontis 
oecurredin Desm.aziere's "Plant Crytogrames of Northern France" publish-
ed in 1859 (4). 'fhis publication was not available for peru.sua.19 but 
Arthur cites i:;he fungus as E_ .. cynodontis Lacroix, which would in9icate 
that Desm.aziere had given credit to Lacroix for the initial description .. 
Fuckel ( 6) -lated described the urediospores as being irregularly spear .. 
like or elliptical, 19-281£ in diameter, while Arthur (2)) considered the 
spores to be globoid and 19-24µ. by 20-26~L in size.. It appears that 
Fuckel1s description was ·based upon dried spores9 while Arthur• s de-
scription was based upon spores suspended in water, which may account 
for the difference in shape. Arthur (2) described the uredial. lesion as 
chiefly hypopylous and cinnamon-brown in color. - Both authors state that 
the cell, wa.ll is finely verrucos'e, but the spore-wall in Arthur's spe-
cimen was cinnamon-brown, while Fuckel described his spores as light 
brown in color. Arthur (2) described the spore cell wall as lo5-3µ 
th~ck and haying two or sometimes three equatorial pores. 
Fuckel. (5; 6) found that the teliospo.res were formed as long rigid 
brownish stems, were mostly elliptic81. or oblong with the upper cell al-
I 
most as long as the lower cell, but becoming strongly thicker at the 
head or crown and normally ending in a. more or less elongated conical 
tip. Frequently, however, the conical tip was absent. Dfhe lower cell 
was rounded at the bottom or else was somewhat more narrow at the stem 
end. Th-e spores were a little eon-strict-ed ·a.t thes,eptum with smooth 
brown walls, 30-60µ,.long and 14-261.1 thick. 
Art~ur (2) :f'ound the telial lesion to be c:hi-.e:t'l.y hypopylous and 
'blackish .. brown- in color. ··He-described the teliospores as ellipsoid or 
oblong, 16-22µ by 28-421-~, and obtuse or attenuate at each end. The 
spore walls were·l.5-2.5µ thick at the side· a.ll.,d f5.,.l2~L at the top o:f' the 
upper cell. '!'he pedicle was al.most c0lorless and about l l/ 2 times the 
length of the spore or less. 
Transchel (9) in 1906 was able to show that the pycnia.1.~~eeisl. 
stage o:f' !• cynodontis occurred on Plants.go lanceolata, thus invalid-
ating-the name Aecidium plantaginis. Bubak(;) i:p. 1907 verified 
Transchel's results by carrying!• c;y:nodontis through its ~ntire ,:J.ife 
cycle using Cynodon·dactylon and Plants.go lanceolata. Arthur (2) stated 
. '.' . . . .· : 
. that Bubak was able to extend the al. tern.ate host range to include 
Plantago major and'Pla.nta.go media. However, Bubak's original. pa.per (3) 
was examined and he de:f'ini tely i;!tated that he could not extend the al-
ternate host range to either Plants.go r.na,jor or Pla.ntago media •. He (2) 
described the pycnia as being 90-115~~ wide a.nd honey yellow in color. 
la.nceolata. These lesions were roundish and 1-4 mm. in d1.amet.ero •The 
aecia were at :f'irst light green, later becoming leathery and brown as 
the lesion collapsed. 'The pseudoperidia. were circular and irregularly 
cup shaped, 3()0-350!J, wide, and white with irregularly recurved edges. 
The pseudoperidia.l cells were in :f'ixed rows and were polygonaJ. roundish 
or polygonal elliptical in shape. He also described the aeciospores as 
20-28.51J. long a.nd 20-24p. wide., either roundii;;h or obJ.,ong, in distinct 
rows, yellow and with walls 2-2.5µ thick. 
MATERIAL AND· ME!'HOIS 
'!'he initial collection o:f urediospores of' fo cynodontis used in the 
·. study·were: obtained :from :four separate locations in the vicinity of 
Stillwater, Oklahoma. The collections were· obtained f'rom infection on 
Cynodon ·ma.gennisii, variety Sunturf'o The collection sites were: (1) 
the :tur:f disease plots on the Plant Pathology Farm; (2) thil1l turf plots 
on the west Agronomy Farm; (:;) a lawn in the north pa.it of town; and (4) 
the original entry plots o:f ~his variety on th~ Lake Carl Blackwell 
Agronomy.Farm. 
The urediospore germination studies were carried out by placing two 
spor~ masses on ·each slide and adding a drop or two of ~ap :water to the 
spores • .,Adding the vater to the spores caused them to be dispersed to 
.. ·: ! 
the edged of the droplet where the best germination took placeo '!'he 
slides were then placed in a petri dish on top of two glass rod~o The 
humidity was maintained with moist paper toweling placed in the bottom 
· of the dish. 
·Four sprigs of Cynodon magennisii variety Stinturf were planted in 
four inch pots containing a mixture of sand, soil and peat. With sub= 
sequent growth and cutting, an average of 8=12 stems per pot was ob= 
tained. These pots of plants were. used for the minimum wetting period 
and incubation period studies. The pots were kept in a separate rust= 
free room until needed. 
Four methods were used to inoculate leaves of berqi.ud.agra~s plants. 
5 
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In the first method the urediospores were disperse~ in a light oi,l (Mo= 
·isol 100) and then sprayed on the Leaves with a hand atomizer (DeVilloiss 
No. 15). A cotton swab was used in the second method. This invo;l:ved 
wrappi·ng a small piece of cotton around the end o:f a toothpick and then 
dipping the sw~b in a surface tension depressant or surfactant (Tween 
20) • The excess surfactant was then washed out of the cotton swab to 
prevent water soaking of the leaf blades which was otherwise found to 
occur. The wet cotton swab was dipped into a vial of urediospores and 
gently brushed on the grass 'blades. The third method involved simply 
dipping the plants into a beak.er o:f water upon which urediospores had 
been dispersed. When this method was used, the plants were fis:t dipped 
in a beak.er containing a dilute solution of surfactant (Tween 20;, two 
drops in ea.ch 1000 ml~~· In the fourth method, heavily rusted plants were 
used to brush the plants that were to be inoculatedo AgainJ the plants 
to be inoculated were ,sprayed with a dilute surfactant solution before 
they were 'brushed with the spores. 
In a.11 cases, once the plants had been inoculated they were sprayed 
with a. dilute solution of surfactant and placed in a moist chamber to 
maintain a high relative humidity. 
The plants used for inoculation with individual spores were sprigs 
·-·-of-SU:rrtur:f---p;):aced inside hollow glass rods which in turn were placed in 
50 ~"' flasks. T:rl.e flasks contained a small amount of sand and approx-
imately 20 ml .• of a 4-o ppm.. solution o:f' benzamidazole. A droplet of wa= 
ter containing a surfactant was then placed on the grass bladeo Single 
spores were picked off a glass slide under the microscope using a. glass 
needle which had been dipped in water containing a. surfactant9 The 
spores were then placed at the edge of the droplets on the leaf blades. 
7 
The flasks containing the inoculated plants were then placed in 1000 ml. 
beakers which had water covering the bottom. The beakers -were seal.ed 
with a.1.uminum foil to act as a moist chamber. 
RESULTS 
D!scriptie:n of~ Pathogen. Observations and measurements of _the ure-
dial and telial sori and their associated spores were. made on the cul-
turea used in these studies. The ~escription which follows corresponds 
; . 
rather closely with that given by Arthur (2). 
The uredia were for the most part, hypopylous and mummy brown (7) 
in color. Secondary uredial formation occurred adjacent to the original 
pustule in the same interveinal line causing a striping effect •. The 
urediospores were globoid, 17-26µ, with very finely verrucose cinnamon-
brown walls l.5-3µ thick with two or sometimes three equatorial pores. 
The telial lesions also were chiefly hypopylous and appeared 
blackish-brown (7). The teliospores were produced in the same sorus as 
the urediospores and could be observed beginning about 10 days ai'ter 
· inoculation. The teliospores were ellipsoid or oblong, 14-23µ by 32-
54µ, pbtuse or acute abGJVe and rownded b&O'f.1., _' They were ilinUy t!!ligh'tl;; 
constricted a.t the septum. The oel.l muls wue d,ark eheiEJtmJ1.t.•br([Zl'\m (7), 
1.5-2.5µ thick at the sides and 4--11µ t~ick above. The almost hayline 
pedicles were l l/2 times the length of the spore or less. 
The teliospores.described above were considered to be mature sporeso 
However, in any given telial sorus a tremendous amount o:f variability 
could occur. For the most part, the spores could be placed in three 
groups: (1) long, slender, light brown spores with comparatively thin 
walls; (2) spores that were rounded at both ends and dark chestnut-brown 
8 
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in color; (3) · those that were c~msidered to be mature spo:res th~<t varied 
:f'rom light brown to chestnut-brown in color and were obtuse tQ e.t1lute at 
the top o:f' the spore and rounded at the bottom (Figq.re l). 
I 
Urediospore _Germination. The germination stu4ies were carried out in 
growth chambers,, either the Sherer-Gillet Company model C~ 37-14 or the 
Percival Refrigeration Company model PCG-78. The temperature within the 
0 boxes varied no more than .:t l C. '!'he lights were so adjusted that ap-
proximately 30 percent of the illumination was :f'rom a.n incandescent 
source and 70 percent :f'rom a florescent source. The study that included 
o o -z,,o t~eratures of 24 c, .30 C and JT C was replicated five ti~es with six 
separate spore masses at each light intensity. The study ma.de at 6°c, 
0 0 12 C and 18 C was replicated only twice, but 10 spore rna.s~es were used 
at each light intensity. 
Ten spores were counted at each of five sites ta.ken at random in 
each spore mass. The counts :f'or each temperature and light intensity 
were averaged and a percent calculated. 
The :first study was ma.de in total. darkness and the results are 
given in Table I and illustrated graphically ;Ln Figure 2. Under these 
o· 
conditions there were a few spores that germinated at 1.5 c_. The per-
cent o:f' germination increased as the temperature increased to a maximum 
of 95 percent at 20°c. 0 0 Between the t~mperatures of 20 C and 30 C there 
was little or nq difference in th~ percent of germination3 'but at 34,0c 
germination was almost completely inhibited. 
Figure l 
VARIATION IN THE CELL WALL THICKN!ES AND THE CAP 
OR CRCMN .THICKNESS IN TELIOSPOIU:S 
OF PUCCINIA CYNODONTIS 
1:0 
TABLE I 
THE PERCENT OF GERMINATION OF UREDIOSPORES OF l?UCCINIA CYNOOONTIS 
AT VARIOUS TEMPERATURES IN TOTAL DARKNESS 
Temperature 
Percent of 
Germination 5 25 75 80 95 95 95 
In the second study, both temperature and light conditions were 
1 
varied. The initiation o:f' germination took place more ;rapidly in dark-
o O 
ness occurring within one hour at temperatures betwe~n 19 C and 30 c, 
0 0 two and one-half hours at 7 C, and five hours at 1.5 C. At any given 
.temperature the greatest percent of germination of urediospores of P. 
,cynodontis occurred in total darkness (Table II). In darkness the opti-
mum temperature for urediospore germination again fell between 20°c and 
30°c. Light inhibited germination' at all temperatures, and this inhi- . 
bition increased as the light intensity increased. The effect of light 
intensity was approximately the same at all temperatures up to and in-
. 0 0 · 
eluding 24 C but was much more pronounced at 30 C (Figure 3). Complete 
inhibition of germination, for all practical purposes, occurred at 
light intensities above 3000 ft-c and at temperatures above 30°c. The 
inhibition of germination induced by either light or temperature, how-
ever, can ·be reversed bY,placing the spores under proper conditions for 
germination. At all temperatures the germ tube length at 12 to 14 hours 
was greatest in darkness and decreased as the light intensity increased. 
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TABLE II 
. - . - - . - . - - - - . 
THE PERCENT GERMINATION OF UREDIOSPORES OF PUCCINIA CYNODONTIS 
AT DIFFERENT TEMPERATURES AND LIGh'T 
AFTER .14 l!OURS 
Temperature Darkness Continuous Light Intensity in Foot-Candles 
500 1500 -3000 _ 
_ 5°C 60 50 50 40 
12°c So 60 60 25 
14°c 95 70 50 25 
24°c 95 70 45 25 
30°c 95 15 10 <1 
34°c <1 <1 <1 <1 
_3590 
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FIGURE 3 
THE EFFECT OF LIGHT ON PUCCINIA CYNODONTIS UREDIOSPORE 
. GERMINATION AT TWO DIFFERENT TEMPERATURES 
15 
·Infection Process. Fellowing the germination studies an experiment wa.s 
made to determine the minimum wetting period for infection. The test 
was repeated 11 times. Two to four pots of plants were removed from the 
moist chamber fer each w.etting period for as long as the particrua.r test 
wa.s -carried out. In most of the tests, plants were held at 2ooc., 22oc, 
a.nd 24°c during the wetting period. However, in a. few tests temperatures 
of l7°C, 27°c, and' ,ooc were al.so used. Inoculation was accomplished by 
one of the :four methods previously described. In ea-ah test., regardless 
of temperature or m~thod of inoculation, the results were essentially 
the same. The minimum wetting period required for germination and in~ 
:f'ection in this study we.s found to be three hours at 20°c. This minimum. 
wetting period requirement was obtained onJ.y once. I~ all· o:f' the other 
trial.s a minimum wetting period of four hours was required. A wetting 
period o:f' :four hours produced less than l percent severity (modified 
Cobb scale), a six hour wetting period produced a 10~25 pereent severity, 
and 10 or more hours were required to produce a severity o:f' infection of 
50 percent or more. Data from a rep,r.ese:ritative test a.re presented in 
Table III. 
. TABLE III 
THE PERCENT SEVERITY (MODIFIED COBB SCALE) OR INFECTION OF 
PUCCINIA CYNODONTIS ON CYNODON MA.GENNISII FOLLOWING 
DIFFERENT LENGTHS OF POST-INOCULATION WETTING· 
P.ERIQDS AT 2ooc, 22oc, and 24oc 
Temperature 
Duration of Wetting 
Period in.Hours 20°c 22°c 
2 0 0 
4 1 1 
6 10-25 10-25 
10 50 50 
24 75-100 75 ... 100 
I6, 
24oc 
0 
1 
10-25 
50 
75 .. 100 
-
Incubation Period. The plants used in the determination of the incU:ba .. 
tion period of the fungus within the host were inoculated with one of 
the methods previously described and subjected to a wetting period of 20 
6 0 0 to 2 · hours at a temperature between 20 C and 25 C in darkness or with a 
light intensity not exceeding 200 ft-co Following inoculation and post-
inoculation wetting period, several pots of plants were held at each of 
six different combinations of temperature and light intensity. In all 
cases a 12 hour day was used. These results are given in Table IV. The 
shortest period from incubation to initial pustule formation was found 
0 to be five days at a constant post-inoculation temperature of 30 C and a 
light'intensity of 3000 tt-c, although the average incubation period 
for ·these conditions was five and one-half days .. · The average length of' 
time for pustule formation at a constant temperature of 24°c with 
TABLE IV 
THE EFFECT OF LIGBT INTENSITY AND TEMPERATURE ON 'rHE TIME REQUIRED.FR9M.~~991}µTION TO INITIAL 
PUSTULE FORMATION BY PUCCINIA CYNODONTIS ON CYNODON MAGENNISII 
Temperature in 
Degrees Centigrade 
Day Night 
5 5 
18 18 
24 24 
30 30 
34 34 
34 18 
a . Reaction rated on a scale from O 
0Extremely sparse infection. 
Light Intensity 
in Foot-Candles 
With a 12 
Hour Day: 
1000 
3000 
3000 
3000 
3500 
3500 
·-·-··-·--=--·~------~ 
immune to 4 = susceptible. 
Number of Days 
frorn Infection 
to Pustule 
Eruption· 
Average ··· Range 
9 9 
9 8-9 
7 6-8 
5.5 5-6 
9 8-9 
7 6-7 
React;ion 
Types a 
4b 
4 
4 
l~ 
lb 
4 
~ 
--.l 
;ooo ft ... c of light was found to be seven days. The same -was true for 
the diurnal cycle of :;4°c at light intensity of 3500 ft-c and 18°c during 
the da.rk cycle. At the other three temperature and light combinations, 
the incubation period was extended to nine days. At a constant post-
inoculation temperature of ;4°c with 3500 ft-c of light or a temperature 
0 
of 5 C with 1000 :f't-c, the amount of in1'ection.was greatly reduced. 
From 50 to 100 percent severity was observed on plants held at the other 
five temperature and light combinations u~ed, but only an average of 
three pustules per plant·· was found at these minimum and maximum temper-
ature and light combinations .. Also, the pustules formed at :;4°c were a 
icype 111," or resistant reaction, instead of the susceptible type "4" 
reaction observed at the other temperature and light combinations. If' 
the plants were removed from these minimal and maximal conditions 
within 48 hours after inoculation and placed under more optimal con-
ditions for pustule formation, the usual 50 to 100 percent severity de-
veloped. If the plants at the 34 °c - 3500 ft-c combination were re-
moved and placed under more optimum conditions for pustule formation 
. 'Wi tldri 72 hours after the pustules had erupted, the susceptible type 
0 
"4tt reaction developed. However, if the plants were left at :;4 C or 
removed lat.er than three days after pustule eruption, the reaction re-
mained type 111." 
Urediospore Storage. Two small test tubes containing urediospores of 
. 0 P. cynodontis were stored at O c. Tube A, l cm. inside diameter and 
10 cm. tall containing approximately 2 cm. of spores, was stored on 
March 7, 1964, and tube :a, o.8 cm. inside diameter and 7 cm. taJ..l 
containing 0.5 cm. of spores, was stored on March 19, 1964. The spores 
in both tubes had been air dried for three days prior to storage. On 
March 20, 1964, the germination of' the spores in both tubes -was tested 
and :f'ound to be 95 percent. This was accompli.shed by placing a glass 
slide in a Petri dish which contained moist paper ·to m.a.intain the humid-
ity. A small quantity of spores was placed at each end of the slide 
and a drop of tap water was added to the spores. Two such Petri dishes 
were used to test the spores in each tube. The.dishes were then placed 
in the dark f'or 24 hours and the observed fdr germination. The germi-
nation. was checked in this manner periodically for 14 months. The re-
sults are given in Table IV •. Even after 14 months, 60 percent of ·the 
spores in tube A and 70 percent of the spores in tube B were viable. 
TABLE. V 
THE .PERCENT OF VIAl3ILITY OF UBEDIOSPORF.S .0F PUCCINIA CYNODONTIS 
· ... ' : ' . ,,·'. STORED Nf QGC FOR VARIOUS .LENGTHS OF TIME 
3/20/64 6/2/64 10/5/64 10/17/64 1/20/65 3/30/65 5/29/65 
- a Tube A 95 80 75 50 50 25 6 "b o· 
Tube B 95 95 65 85b 80 80 70 
a Tube A. spores hal;'Vested, March 4, 1964, and stored March 7, 1965. 
Tube B spores harvested March 16, 1964, and stored March 19, 1964. 
b The apparent :increase in viability may have been caused by sel:f'-
inhibitors in previous tests, since no eff'ort was made to control 
the number of spores or the size of the water drop. 
?!3Ysiologic Specialization. Urediospores from a mass field collection 
f'rom the variety Sunturf, Q.• ma.gennisii., were used to inoculate six 
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selections in three cxnodon species$ The selection of' Q.. mag(ennisii 
(variety Sunturf) was obtained front the turf disease plots of the Depart-
ment of Botany and Pl.ant Pathology, Oklahoma State University y Stillwater, 
Oklahoma. The remaining selections, two of£• transvaa.lensis (Accession 
numbers 220 and 292) and three of' £• dactyl.on (Accession numbers 491, 
497, and 700) were obtained from Dr. W4 w~ Huffine, Department of 
Agronomy, Oklahoma State University, Stillwater, Oklahoma~ The lE.ter 
five selections were from a portion of a world-wide collection of 
Cynodon species made by Dr. Huffine. Accession numbers 220 and 497 
came from South Attica, Accession numbers 491 and 700 :from Kenya and. 
Accession number 292 :from Rhodesia. 
A description of the infection types used in tM.s study is pre-
sented in Table VI@ These were based on the infection types used by 
Stakman and Harrar (8) for Puccinia gramir,i.is var .. triticL Since the 
collections of urediospores came from £0 magennisii variety Suntur:f'.~ tt 
was supposed that all spores won,ld be virulent on this selectiono There-
fore, whenever an increase of urediospores was required, it was made on 
this selection* 
When these six selections were inoculated with the mass culture o:f 
urediospores obtained from Sunturf 9 '.all o:f the select.ions were suscep-
tible except Accession 700, which had a mesothetic reaction ("'x•1 ). The 
pustules with the reaction (type ,rl") and pustules with a reaction (type 
-
"4") were removed separately to Sunturf' plants for increase.. When the 
selet:tions were then inoculated with a culture obtained :from the re-
sista.nt (type ''l") pustule, Access:i.on 700 and 491 were round to be re-
sista.nt, A.c\lession 497 was mesothetic, and Sunturf and the 
TABLE VI 
INFECTION -TYPES USED TO CLASSIFY THE REACTION OF CULTURES OF PUCCINIA CYNODONTIS 
ON SELECTIONS OF VARIOUS CYNODON SPECIEsa 
Infection Type 
0 
O; 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
Immune 
Very Resistant 
Resistant 
Moderately Resistant 
Moderately Susceptlble 
Very Susceptible 
- No visible evidence of infection 
- Small flecks of dark brown nucrotic host tissue, but no 
rust pustules formed 
- Rust pustule extremely small and surrounded by dark brown 
or straw-colored nucrotic areas 
- Pustules small to medium in size, usually in green rslands 
of host tissue, surrounded by~ nucrotic straw;;;,colored areas 
- Medium size pustules not surrounded by nucrotic · areas 
although small chlorotic areas may have been present 
- Pustules large and often coalesced longitudinally with no 
nucrotic or chlorotic areas present 
Heterogeneous or Mesotheti·c - Size of pustule usually including all of the above types 
and intergradations between them on the same leaf 
8 Adapted. from Stakman and Harrar (8). 
f\i 
f..J 
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two C. tra..'!'lsvaalensis ··(ie;r fo .nd to e susceptible. later :J a.ftex a dif~ 
was labeled race 2 (Tables VII, VIII ) . The cu2.t ure obtained. from ·the 
susceptible type "411 pustule on Accession 700 became conta.m.inated and 
could not be used. Later» however, a. single spore isolate from the mixed 
culture was obtained a.nd increased. This culture was used t o inoculate 
four of the six selections (Accession 491, 497, and 700 plus Suntur.f) and 
all proved to be susceptible except 491, which was resistant . This cuJ -
ture was later labeled race ; . 
Another bulk o:f ured.:i.ospores from two of' the initial collections 
mentioned previously was then used t o inociua.te all six CYE:odon selec~ 
tions. Th1.s time a mesothetic reaction occurred on Accession 497 a s 
well as Accession 700 . When a separation of the resistant a nd suscep-
tible type reactions wa.s made from Accessi on 497, it was :found that the 
resistant type reactions yielded a cu.lture which was avirulent on Ac-
c essions 497, 491, and 700, and virulent on Sunturf. The two Trans-
vaalensis acc essions were not inoculated. This culture was des igna;ted 
r ace 1. The susceptible reaction on Accession 497 yielded a culture 
which was virulent on Accession 491.1> 497.9 and Sunturf, but produced a 
mesothetic reaction on Accession 700 . Again the two£• transvaalensie 
accessions were not inoculated. This culture was desigri..ated race 4. 
Separation from the diverse reactions on Accession 700 was not made. 
The culture designated race 4, however, produced a. mesothetic r eaction. 
on Accession 700 and the reactions on other s elections were also simi ~ 
lar to the reactions obt~ined with the first bulk of urediospores us ed. 
When the separation of reactions on Accession 700 was made from the 
TABLE VII 
THE REACTION OF FOUR CULTURES OF PUCCINIA CYNOOONTIS 
ON .SEVERAL SELECTIONS OF CYNOOON SPECIES 
Varieties Race 1 Race 2 Race 3 
Sun turf 4 4 4 
Selection . 491 o;, 1 o;, 2 o;, 1 
Selection 700 o;, 2 o;, 2 4 
Selection 497 o;, 2 x 4 
TABLE VIII 
ANALYTICAL KEY FOR PHYSIOLOOIC RACES OF PUCCINIA CYNOOONTIS 
IDENTIFIED O~ SEJ:.lOCTIONS OF CYNOOON DACTYLON 
Race 4 
4 
3, 4 
x 
4 
Selection Reaction Race Number 
Accession Number 497 Resistant 
Accession Number 497 Mesothetic 
Accession Number 497 Susceptible 
Accession Number 491 Resistant 
Accession Number 491 Susceptible 
1 
2 
3 
4 
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more of the cultures. This possibility is beir;.?; imreatiga.t1:;d• 
c. da.ct~lon, wou.ld.di:fi'ere:ntiate cultures off• cynodontis a:n.d t.hat spe-
cialization did exist.. The reactions of the cul tu.res ol1ta.ined ·in thel1i~ 
stud..i.es a.re listed in Table VII and illustrated in Figures !J. and 5. A 
key was then prepared for the identification and nomenclature of thtilse 
cultures and is given in Table VIII • 
.AJ.·ternate Host. The only known alternate: host. for !• cynodontis in the 
genus Plantago is the species la.nceolata (9). Two other species have 
been tested, !• media. and f• major, and were found to be inactive (3). 
Two other species, !:'..• surshii a..'1'ld !• virginica. were found growing in 
. ) 
arE\:as adjacent to plantings of' Q.• magennisii at Stillwater 1 Oklahoma., 
that were bearing aecial infections.. Numerous attempts were made to in~ 
feet Q.• magennisii in the gre@nhouse with aeciospores colle©ted from 
these species, but all attempts tailed. Healthy plants of these two 
species of Planta.go were them ·brought into th~ greenhouse and plac~d 
under mats of telial material. collected :from 9,,.. ma.g~nisii o The telial 
mats were aJ.ternat~y wet and dried and the plants spr.a.;:red with ·water in 
attempts to induce sporid.ial development a.nd infection. No widene~oo:" 
pycniaJ. or aecial lesions developed. .Although these 11.rtudiea w~re not 
exhaustive, it seems evidEmt that these two local sp®cies of Pl~ago 
will n9t serve as an alt~rn.ate host for f_o cynodontis. 
Sun turf Acc. 
'491 
Sun turf Acc. 
491 
Race 1 
Acc. 
700 
Race 2 
Figure 4 
Acc. 
700 
Acc. 
497 
Acc. 
497 
THE REACTION OF RACES 1 AND 2 OF PUCCINIA CYNOLONTIS 
0:ij FOUR VARIETIES AND S~TIONS OFBERMUDAGRASS 
,, 
· ·, 
Sun turf 
Sun turf 
Acc. 
491 
Acc. 
491 
Race 3 
Acc . 
700 
Race 4 
Acc. 
700 
Figure 5 
Acc. 
497 
Acc. 
497 
THE REACTION OF RACE3 1 AND 2 OF PUCCINIA CYNOOONTIS 
ON FOUR VARIErIE3 AND SELECTIONS OF BEBMUDAGRASS 
·· DISCUSSIO~ 
The fungus used in these studies r~ther closely fitted the descrip-
tion given by Arthur (2) for the uredial and telial sta,ges. It was 
found, however, that some problems might a.rise in the identification of 
the teliospores unless the telial lesion is aJ.lowed to mature. It is 
believed that often the immature teliospore does not possess the thick-
ened cap at the crown of the upper cell. 
Satisfactory urediospore germination was obtained over a wide range 
· 0 0 . . ' 
of temperatures (7 C - ;o C) s.o long as the light intensity during the 
germination process did not exceed 200 ft-c. It was found that light 
intensities over 500 ft-c cause a marked decrease in germination regard-
less of the tC9tllpera.ture. · · Light in these studies was a much more signi-
ficant factor than temperature in the germination of urediospores of 
!:• cynodontis. 
Although urediospore germination would proceed over a broad tem-
perature range, a rather long wetting period was required to produce a 
satisfactory degree of infection regardless of the temperature. Trace 
amounts of infection were obtained with wetting periods as short as 
three to four hours, but wetting periods as long as 10 hours were re-
quired f'or 50 percent infection or more. Light was critical,_particu-
larly, early in the wetting period, and any light intensity over 200 ft-c 
restricted the amount of infection and extended the required wetting 
period. 
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' Light intensity was aJ.so more- critical than temperature in determin• 
ing the time from infection to pustule eruption. At this stage, how .. 
ever, a light intensity of 3()00ft-c or more was required, at a,ny given 
temperature for the shortes"t; incubation period. A light intensity be-
low 3()00 :t't-c delayed pustule eruption regardless of the teng;,erature. 
There ~ppeared to be certain temperature lill'lits, however. Only trace 
I o~ ' 0 
amounts of infection occurred at 5 C and 1000 ft-c or at 34 C and 
-35(?0 ft-c. 
The urediospores of~· cynodontis had a surprisingly high survivaJ. 
', 0 
ability when stored at o c. The on1y pre-storage preparation the spores 
received was three days of air drying, yet after fourteen months in 
storage the germination was as high as 70 percent. Tb.e urediospore 
wall-in P. cynodontis is rather thick compared to other gra.mina.cious 
rusts and this may well account for its survivaJ. ability in storage. 
Bermuda.grass has a iong dormant Pel"iod in many areas of its culture in 
the Unite~ States,. and the ability to survive these dormant periods 
would be necessary for the survival of the pathogen in nature. 
'i'he experiment on urediospore survival indicated a viability of 
only 25 percent after 12 months of storage, and 60 percent viability in 
the same storage container after 14 months of storage. Such a differ .. 
ence seems unlikely and was probably due to a sel:f'0 inhibitor of germi-
nation. No particular care was exercised 1n measuring either the a.mount 
of spores or water used in these germination tests. Self .. inhibitors of 
urediospore germination are known to occur and according to Allen (1) 
and Wilson (10) the.percent o:f gertnina.tio:n of urediospores in their 
' 
studies was·inversely proportional. to the amount of spo;r::es present. 
No specific test for the presence of self-inhibitors was -made-in this 
study, but it does seem possible that the reduced germination a.tter 12 
months o:f' storage wa.s caused by the presence of' a. self-inhibitor. 
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The selections of£• da.ctylon used in the identification and nomen-
clature of races o:f' Pu.ccinia cynodontis in this investigation may never 
have any significance in breeding new varieties of this grass. Thei:i: 
importance rests in t~e fact that with them variants within~· cynodontis 
have been shown to exist. The importance of' pathogenic or physiologic 
specialization in a breeding program for disease resistance is well re.,, 
cognized. The fact that specialization exists inf• cynodontis will 
have important significance in turfgra.ss improvement programs utilizing 
this grass. These studies also could indicate that£• dactylon rather 
than £• mt;tgennisii or £• transvaalensis would provide the best source of' 
resistance. It should be emphasized, however, that only a minimal number 
of selections in each species were tested. 
The inability to demonstrate tba.t either f• purshil or !• virginica 
would serve as a.n aJ. ternate host in this study tends to eliminate te-
liospores :found in turfgrass plantings in this area. The species P. 
lanceolata remains the only known aJ.ternate 4ost in this genus, and 
while it does occur, at least in the eastern areas of Oklahoma, nothing 
is known concerning the 1:n:f'eetion of this species with E• C7!?:0dontis in 
nature in this area. 
SUMMARY 
1. The ured.ial and telial states o;f' Puccinia cyn.odontis are 
. described .. 
2. Ured.iospores were :found to germinate well over a wide range o:f ·· 
temperature (5°c to 30°0), but darkness or at best a light intensity bf 
l,ess than 200 ft-c was required :for this- process~ 
:,. Similarly, the process of in:t'ection during the wetting period 
would. proceed f/V'er a wide range in t.emperature (at least 17°c to 30°0), 
but again, minimal light intensities were r-,equired. The required wet-
ting period (lO, .:: ho1:1rs:c1) for satisfactory infection severities was rath-
er long compared to other gra.minacious rusts. 
4. The minimum incubation period from inoculation to pustule 
·o formation was detertllined to be approximately five days at 30 C with 
- 3000 :f't-c of light.. Light was required during incubation and any in- _ 
tens,ity less than 1000 :f't-c led to a greatly extended incubation period .. 
' 0 . ·' : 
A temperature of 34- C with :;500 :rt-c of light greatly alte:red_the host~ 
parasite interaction. 
5. Urediospor~s were :found to store well at o0 c, maintaining 6o 
to 70 percent viability over a period of 14 months. 
6. Plly'siologic specialization was shown to exist and four races 
were isolated and named, a.nd a key was made for their ~denti:t'ication. 
7. No pycnia.l or aeciaJ. development could be obtained on Plante.go 
purs~ii or Pl~t!:Sio virginica.. Aeciospores found on these species in 
the field could not be induced to go to Gynodon ma~ennisii. 
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